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next dancer to the generation Imtietv the greatest of', iudiscre-wil- l

creea and the j tious. liivarol.
watermeilon. Ovr country, right

Stephen Decatur.
There are but three four territories Notiuso certain but death

left. Let them all be admitted the
Union and the name United States will
have a true meaning, without the usual which
mental blows. Selden.

that runs away may fight
The tvar department dispatched again. Demosthenes.

other vessel to the seat of war i

oluln. It there was quite a j Blaize, an real
in Des Moines, Iowr., narrow- -in a teapot and onr government
one tne attacks 01was a of running escaped

after a Kanaka

Oregon did well at the s fair,
by all means it should fittingly rep-

resented at the Midwinter exposition:
and since 40.000 did such good work,
the $20,000 left, will be espended
nearer home, should accomplish splen-

did results.

The greatest bit of tomfoolery ever
heard of is letting out 2Cnt Blum, the
notorious character who has figured in
the United courts of late, $17,-00- 0

bonds. He proposes going to Wash-

ington, D. C, to interview the presi-

dent. Presumably the nest we will
hear will be an appointment to some
foreign station, a reward for his ly-

ing, instead of going to the penitentiary
for life, where he belongs.

hope that the present session of
congress will deal vigorously with the
problem oi foreign immigration. There
are too many anarchists, dynamiters and
cranks in the country, who compelled
to leave their own home, flee to America

a less restricted field for their atroci-

ties. We are satisfied with schools,
our churches and our and do not
desire a change to the chaotic conditions ers.v

t :.n . '

assassins by nature but, cowards at

Democrats in congress expect a nega-

tive benefit to take place by placing
wool on the free list. Texas will go
democratic anyway, is too
Htronglv republican to hope for a change,
while the larger manufacturing states ' 3
!... V...t;.... -ill o.-- . r.l,...C..,l .l.n Iwicj c .lii 1tj jiiua-- m ab tliu

prospectof getting cheaper raw material
that they will force the tide toward the
democratic camp. Hut the force

logic faulty, SUX'per

not only written above Oregon's door
"Abandon hope, ye who enter here,"
but th manufacturers of many leading
eastern etates have adopted resolutions
urging to still retain the present
tariff on wool, coal, and raw
materials.

one of the reaulte of the McKiniey j

tariff a big establishment for the manu-
facture of fine cutlery will be erected by
Tiffany & Co., of New York, at Forest
Hill, New Jersey. It will completed
next spring and will give employment
to 350 hands. The manager of Tiffany
5c Co., in speaking of the project to
manufacture eaid. "Heretafore
we compelled accept

oods the foreign manufacturers were
content to 'ive us, but the pres-

ent protective we will try to make
articles more suitable for in this
country." This one factory will
support more than 1,500 people. The
money which will be expended for the
products of the establishment will be
kept in United States instead of
being sent to Europe.

Ilow'a
We offer one hundred Dollars Jieward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured bv Hull's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props. Toledo, 0.

the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to

out any obligation muue by

A Truux, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Wulding, Kinnan Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Totedo, Ohio.

Hull's Catarrh is taken internally,
Meting directly upon the blood and muc-
ous mrace of the system. J'rice 75c.
per bot(l.. Sold by all Druggist. Tes-

timonials iree.
Karl's Clover Hoot, the new blood

purifier, gives freshness and clearness to
the complexion and cures constipation.
35c., 60c. and 11.00. Sold by finipes &

Kinersly, druggists.

Hot clam broth at J, 0. Mack's every
day at 4
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and II ' . Coo wbji dfifendnnt. ;.J tomoill-rn't- l
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nnd firivlU-ffes-
, nml the water Hi rvsenroir

nnd conduit iil in cotivcylnc water from nld
pretnlx.--s to the town of Ihxxl Jlnur, In Wamo
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luro vw i au.;r . ' Thuiviiitiiv U t" tne liorin iiie o: me rurn ot
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old two trarta above ineiitlotinl all

nf the lurid embraced in the puliation Itiid
Claim of wild 11 f. (.', which has not

o!d toother Aio Jou ".Cnnd7
In ruction A. and lot C and " in II In the
Waticnmn Addition to the town of Hol i:tver,
and all of tai'l rent enUtu lying and beini; In
Waico County, Oregon, or much thereof
may be uecejunry to atlfy jtuld iiionvv
a.s above mentioned.

luted thin i3rd day of December, liT. A WAKI).
fiheriflof W.iui,.o.,Or

SHERIFF SALE.
Iiy virtue of un execution and ord'ir of sale

iMuedotuof the Circuit Court of the Ktte of
OreKoti for Whuco County, ujoi. a decree and
Judgment made, rendered nnd enteriil by tiild
Court on the Mb day of November, Wts, In
favor of plnlntlfl', In n atllt wherein A I). lioiton
wtvt plalutllT, una Frutilc I), olllc-iiilean- d llhodu
tillie-iple- , W. K. Hunt and W If Ilutler were
defendiinu, nnd to me dlrecUtl arid delivered,
crirnmandlng me to levy upon and ell nil the
land mentioned nnd de:rlbed In wild writ, nnd
hereinafter de;rlbtil, did, on the tin dnrof
Pfember, M'i, duly levy upon, and will soil Ht
public auction, to the tilglitnt bidder, forcutli
hi hand, on

Slondar, tb Mtli Uy Jununry, 1HIM,
at 2 o'clock in tho afteniixin of mild day, at the
front door of the County Courthouse. In palle
City, In Wbjco County, Orexoii, all of the lundx
nnd premium dewalbttl In ald writ and hutcin
drtcribed follow)), to-w-

The northwest numtcr of Section fourteen 11 IJ
In Townihlp two I'J Kouth, of IUhko fuurteini
111 Kmt of the V llliimettu Jleriillan, In Vnc--
eounty, Orexou. or hi mneh tln reof jhall be
iiniclent to Jiutlify tlieaum of f'l.Ol, with In

tereat thereon nt the rate of ten per tent, ixrr
annum itif. November llth, WM. ICO.i.0 Httor-nejr'-

feci, nnd $(JJ cut in tald milt, toKetlicr
with coat of tnid writ, mid u of
inle. T A VAHI,

HherlfTof Wanco County, Orwui.
Dateil at Palltsi city, Or,. I, pj, d4w5

Administratrix Notice.
Nolle hereby given that tho Couiite Court

of thuHtiituol Oregon for Woico coiitilv hia this
day duly appointed the mtdeulgiiul
irix oi inu eaiaio or nr. t.. uiuehiirt,

thut iihe him duly rtiiilltieil auch
ndinlnUtriitilx All are
leiiilred to preieut their chilitu Hgalimt mild
mtiitc, with the jiroper vouchera theu-for- . ti the
lindemleued nt her realdciicu In linllex lly, In
ulil county ahiU, within ki.x moutlia from

the date heieof
UMII.V JIKI.I.K i'.IKKHAUT,

AiliiilnWtiatrix.
Dated thU lit day ot jHtciuU-r-, ItW. Itv- -

THE

Oldest Agricultural America, ! i J
1010.1 j XjL. VjJ"X di-LV--

L
To all cash of Tin: i

paving one vear in advance. I

The American Farmer "Masquerade Ball
1729 llutv York Avenue,

WASHINGTON. D.

The AMKiiu kS VAUMEn, which 1 now miter
lie iiimhi It "Mli Is the pioneer farmers

wti'Cr In the country
It 1 it InrRC elcht-ii- paper, mul cotitnltti W
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NOTICE FOP. PUBLICATION.
Timber Art June 3, liT.n.)

t". h U.mp orncr. The PiUlea, Or..(
Nov h, IMA (

No'.lev is hereby K'v'11 fiat In eompllHnuf
with the provisions of the Mr! nf cousresn of
June 2, 17., entitled An ui't for the sale of tltn
btr laudu in the stuten nf ( allforula, JieRin,
Nevada mid MuxhiiiKtiili 1erritor,"

! (.'. Stl'VIIOHOll,
Of Klnssley, county of Wmco, tnti of Orcein,
hn.i till ilny tiled in thu olllce !il rworu alMtu- -

ment ior tne purcharu ol the M:i nt NV,
of fcectlon. No. Z;, in Township No s b , rnji'
No 13 K. W M., unil will oiler proof tonhow
thut thu laud nought nioro valunhlu for IU
timber or alone than fur ns;rlctilturnl purpoMsn,
nnd to titiilillJh hU rlnlm to mild hind Uifore
the KeKHp.--r nnd ltefiver of this olticentThe
pitllea. Or., on the l.Uh day of Jniiimrv, la.He immii tvt wltiiev deorite ilIji-l- . J
;.t i:nl.-- . U:on Kotideuu ami Uifii)tte UitvU,
mI of Kliigxlfy, Or

Any and all clalmiiiK adverel the
above-du-erlbv- bindi arc reiuiteil to tile "their
cLilms In thttolhceou or U.'fure suld lith day of
January,

wIO JORN W IleKHter.

NOTICE FOP. l'UHLICATION.

Ijhu orrica, The Imllii. Or..
Nov. 9, l'U3 I

Wotictj l hereby rjivan that the following
named vrttler ban tiled notice of hi luteution to
mnS.'e final iinof In niipixirt of hi clulm and that
ald pnxif will te maile before tho rnjUivr unit

reeeiver at The iMllei, OrT.'on, on V ulneaduy,
Ueteuit'jr H'Jtl. vl

llnwltt Kliic,
llnrneibntd Appllcntton No. , for the NU nf
ai:ltund K1, olriVt rec 10, 1p lih. It 11 llimt.

He names the followlm; wltliesea to prove till
routlnuoiK residence upon and cultivation of
mid land.vU

H Vr. VlIi, of Tha Dallei, Or., Charlea
Kaiton, James Katton and I'aul Umeroth of
Neueiie, Or.

Joa W I.awii, KvKlitvr.

SHERIFFS SALE.
lly virtue of an ciectttlon nnd order of ile

Imied out of tne Circuit Court of the Htate of
Oregon for Wanco Couutr, uixjn n decree and
judgment made, rendered and entered by tald
Court ou the 13th day of November, In'Xt, In
favor of plaintiff, In a lult wherein Walter
llrevze wan plaintiff utid Alfred Kennedy and
Caroline Kennedy were defendant, and tome
directed nnd delivered, commanding me to levy
iiou and Mil the land mentioned mid

In alil writ, and hereinafter decrild,
I did, ou the HU day of Iec!uib;r, duly
levy upon, and will will at public auction, to the
hlgheat bidder, for cji1i In hand, on

Monday, tlia Mtli day af Jaauary, IMU,
at 2 o'clock, in the afternoon of aald day, nt the
front door of thu County Courthouu.-- in Hallea
City In Wnco County, Oretfoti, nil of thu landa
and premltea described In ald writ, nnd herein
feicrlbed aa follow,

All of block ten (10) in what l known an thu
Military KeenMtlnn Addition to iMllea City,
Wruco County, Oregon, and according to the
mnA and plutt of laid city mid addition thereto,
or o much thereof ax ahall bo aiifTlcIeut to

thekitin of with lutereit thereon nt
Ihoratuof ten ir cent. pr nnnum liic No
vemlur 13th, ftO.CO Httorney'a fcea, utid
tUAb cotta In mid tlllt, together with cmIk of
tald writ and accruing coaUof tale.

T. A. WAKD,
Hberlft of Wtuco County, Oreg"n.

Dated at Halle City, Or., Pee 4, Wfi, iIhJSwS

i Execator's Notice to Creditors.

Noth.-- U hereby rtlvuu that the Comity Court
of thu rllatv of Oregon for Wmk.o County lim
duly uptx)lutd the tiuderalgniil thu executor of
the laat will and teauiineut of (ieorge K. Ituirn.de.eued, Alt ta)rfiii havliiK clnltna agalunt
the eatauwif aula deceaei are hereby teoulrid
to trecnl them, with the proper vnuvheni.
within nix month from the ilateol thla notice,
to wild executor Ht hla place of realdeuce, nmr
Killl.'i Cltv. In mill l.dlllltv. or at ttiM nit!.i. ,,i
Vt, II, Wllwin, In tuld iMllt Cilv.

JJaUdtbU lt day of November, Ml, iilw

a --t

will bo Ktvon nt Armory Hnll by

Jackson Engine Co., No. i
T)or?day uenir;$, Jar), i, 1894.

Commlttoo of Arrangements:
F. W. L. S1C1IU1E, 1,. KLINDT,

A. HKrGINI.NE, JOHN HLASEK.
I.KMKE

Reception Commlttoo.
HARRY Cl.Ol'liH, GEO. MUNGER, W. H. BUTTS,

OI.PH KELl.KR, COL. G. T. THOMPSON, HON. E. SCHl'T,
TH1CO. F. SKUFERT, A. UFCHLER,

IE. W. IHIIEjLjILVE &c CO.,
- DI AIXUS IN

PKED

Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals,
Fine Toilet Soaps, Combs, Brushes, Pcrfmcry, Etc.

Puro Wlnos nntl LlqviorH for Mndlclnnl Purposon.
CompounclInK Physlclnno ProBcrlptloni n Spoclnlty.

So. 105 Second Street, The Dullcx, Oregon.
OppoMU' t'liltitnhln CiitHly Knctiiry

New York Weekly Tribune

DaiiesweeRiyGnronicie

ONLY $1.75.

HCTU ?? L COST,
at W. E Garretson's Store.

Gold Watches worth

Gold Watches worth

old Watches worth

-- AND

reflucefl from $45 to p.

$40, reduced to $28.

35, reduced to 25- -

5, reduced to Jo- -

American Coin Silver Watches retail to $13.

Genuine 14 K Gold Filled Vest Chains

reduced from $8 and $10 to $4 and $6.

The above is a sample of tho Imrgainn to Ik

had for a few days.

A. R. Thompson,

H. H. CHMPB5LL
Succouoor to LESLIE BUTLER,

NT HI eotmtnutly ki'p on hand a complatu Hue (if

GROCERIES, CROCKERY,
Having pun hii.il .Mr. Hutlor't entlru alwik, I ahull endenior to malliliiln the

tho lioil.e, whlcli hiiK lell
BEST GOODS AT L0YVETT PRICES. - SQUARE DEALING ru

AHSIGNbB.

.,Hll.liu

Call and see me, next door to Postofflce.

OllOloeiBt, XaAtOMt. Ota4jjPata
Holiday

The public is invited to examine our goods before
puvohusinit elsewhere.

BrVxK tlui lowuat, uru Kruatly reduced. OloBitip, out the ontlr- - 6tM

ol ToyB huh lioimiuy utioim ! wn
BeooBil Bt.. Tka Dallen. Or. I- - O. Wlo!

,

...rrnV HIE

nntl


